SSRC / University of Illinois Workshop on Quantitative Methods
Preliminary Schedule

Thursday, June 14th

Arrive and settle in
Presby Hall, 405 East John Street

6-8 pm: Opening Reception: Meet the instructors, faculty and other participants.
McKinley Presbyterian Church and Foundation, 809 South 5th Street (next to Presby Hall)

Friday, June 15th

9-10:30 Computer Session One
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

10:30-10:45 Coffee
Foreign Language Building (FLB) Lucy Ellis Lounge

10:45-12:30 Computer Session Two
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

12:30-1:30 Lunch
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) Lucy Ellis Lounge

1:30-2:30 Open Computer Lab/Library Access

2:30-2:45 Coffee
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

2:45-3:45 Research Ethics, Certifications, IRBs, Data Security: Cynthia Buckley
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

3:45-4:45 Conveying Quantitative Data to Non-Quantitative Audiences: Katy Pearce
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

4:45-5:30 Open discussion with participants concerning goals, research needs, and training ideas: Christopher Whitsel
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

5:30-6:45 Free time

7:00 Group Dinner: Bombay Grill
401 E. Green Street
Saturday, June 16th

9-10:30  Computer Session Three  
ICS Oregon Computing Laboratory, 901 W. Oregon Street

10:30-10:45  Break  

10:45-12:30  Computer Session Four  
ICS Oregon Computing Laboratory, 901 W. Oregon Street

12:30-1:30  Lunch  
Foreign Language Building (FLB) Lucy Ellis Lounge

1:30-2:30  Open Computer Lab/Library Access  

2:30-2:45  Coffee  
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

2:45-3:45  Survey Design Issues: Brian Silver  
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

Discussants: Valeriy Dzutsev and Christopher Whitsel

Discussants: Christopher Russell and Katy Pearce

5:45-6:45  Lab tutorials, data consultations  
Dinner on your own

8:30:  Just Desserts—Publication Strategies- Cynthia Buckley  
McKinley Presbyterian Church and Foundation, 809 South 5th Street (next to Presby Hall)

Sunday, June 17th

9-10:30  Computer Session Five  
ICS Oregon Computing Laboratory, 901 W. Oregon Street
10:30-10:45 Break

10:45-12:30 Computer Session Six
ICS Oregon Computing Laboratory, 901 W. Oregon Street

12:30-1:30 Lunch
Foreign Language Building (FLB) Lucy Ellis Lounge

1:30-2:30 Open Computer Lab/Library Access

2:30-2:45 Coffee
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

2:45-3:45 Jon Church, “International Cooperation of Turkmenistan in the Water Sector”
Discussants: Jeremy Pine and Cynthia Buckley

Discussants: Natalia Rekhter and Katy Pearce

4:45-5:45 Valeriy Dzutsev, “Can Islam Be a Force for Modernization? A Surprising Answer from the North Caucasus”
Discussants: Mark Silinskiy and Brian Silver

6:00-8:00 Group Dinner: Flat Top Grill
607 S. 6th Street

8:00 pm Just Desserts: DHS and LSMS Surveys: Christopher Whitsel
McKinley Presbyterian Church and Foundation, 809 South 5th Street (next to Presby Hall)

Monday, June 18th

9-10:30 Computer Session Seven
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

10:30-10:45 Break

10:45-12:30 Computer Session Eight
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

12:30-1:30  Lunch
Intermezzo, Krannert Center for Performing Arts

1:30-2:30  Open Computer Lab

2:30-2:45  Coffee
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

2:45-3:45  Lecture to be announced: Brian Silver
International Studies Building (ISB) 101

3:45- 4:45  Christopher Russell "Access to Justice in Ukraine”
Discussants: Robyn Angley and Brian Silver

4:45- 5:45  Natalia Rekhter, “Impact of Alcohol Consumption on HIV/AIDS Rates among Russian Youth”
Discussants: Natalia Dame and Katy Pearce

5:45-6:45  Jeremy Pine, “Central Asian Trade Networks: A Social Cartography”
Discussants: Jon Church and Christopher Whitsel

7:30  Group dinner- Radio Maria
119 N. Walnut Street (we will arrange transportation)

Tuesday, June 19th

9-10:30  Computer Session Nine
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

10:30-10:45  Break

10:45- 12:30  Computer Session Ten
Foreign Languages Building (FLB) G13

12:30-1:30  Lunch- The Bread Company on Goodwin
706 S. Goodwin Ave.

1:30-2:30  Wrap-up discussion and suggestions for future networking and training
The Bread Company on Goodwin